
[Spoolai to The Timea-Dispatoh.]
WJachostor. Vs.. October 11..The

Protestant Episcopal Chureh la th*
Diocese ef Virginia new baa a regular
diocesan missionary, er evangelist. In
the person of Rev. Nelson Page Dame,
who was for many years renter ef
Christ Church of Winchester, but more

recently of St. Paul's Church of Oeaia-
lag. M. T. Mr. Dame resigned re¬

cently aa paster of the latter church,
and is now engaged la bio evangelis¬
tic work In tbo Virginia "'"in. which
embraces all that portion of Virginia
north of the Jamas River.
For many years auch work baa been

carried on by various mInInters who
have regular charges, and it was the
lato Albert Baker, of Winchester, for
many years senior warden of Christ
Church, who saw tbo need of a man
to do mission work and nothing else.
He and Mr. Dame ware most intimate
friends, and when Mr. Baker made
his will ho sot aside a sum of $40,000
for the purpose of establishing and
maintaining tbo office of a diocesan
evangelist, whose labors wore to be
confined exclusively to the Virginia
Diocese. When thts provision was

made. Mr. Baker had his friend; Mr.
Dims, In view, as the latter has for
many years had a particular liking
for that branch of church work.
Tbo bequest mads by Mr. Baker be¬

came available recently, and Bishop
Gibson, of this diocese, at once ap¬
pointed Mr. Dame to have charge ot
the work. Ho has already boon assist¬
ing Rev. J. R. rails In his work
among the Blue Ridge Mountain peo¬
ple of Fags and Rooktngham Conn-
ties, and will return to Page County
about October 21 to continue the work,
the magnitude of which la much
greater than was anticipated whes

it was begun by Mr. El11a soms years
age
Tbo family of Mr. Dame, who Is s

brother of Rev. Dr. William M. Dame
and Rev. Dr. George W. Dame, of Bal¬
timore, baa been passing tbs summer

In Maine, but Mrs Dame and the
Misses Dame are now in Alexandria,
where the family will reside. Alex¬

andria being a centre of Episcopal
work and influence. Mr. Dame's new

duties will require htm to hold mis¬

sion services and do evangelistic work
ail over the diocese, and, prominent
churchmen »fs of the opinion that the

Episcopal Church will be greatly
strengthened In every respect by the

work of Mr. Dame.

NOT WANTED
BaUtfsaere PePee Have We Charge Against

Man Arrested Here.
Michael Miller, thirty-five years eis. was.

arrested yesterday by Detectives Bailey. !
Belton and Gentry as a eusplcioue character,

suspected ef betas a fugitive from Justice la'

Baltimore. A telegram from Ba'timore later

la the day said that Millar was known s»j
the police there, but was net wanted on any

charge. Efforts will be made by the Detec¬
tive Bureau to ascertain Whether he la

wasted in ether places before he is released.
Siller wae picked up by the detectives at,

Eighth and Broad Streets, He was here
last week, having a concession at taa Bute
Fair.

'

Colored "Miesau" Passes Away. *

Far.nl« Toomas. a colored womaj, ninety
>>ars old, who had SSgOJSd her time (a s:av-|
ery and who was a nurse tor maoy year*
in the fan-.; v of Mr* Prank Montarne. died'
: csterday afternoon at 2:39 o'clock. Hon-
Send ef people knew her. She was famous
as a "mammy" ef the old type, sad waa

universally respected. The body wtll be sent;
t-> Hanover County for Interment.

Say He Stele Swiatirs.
Irving Da vi», colored, waa arrested yeeter-'

day by Patrolman Goldsby on a warrant1
charging bim with stealing two sweats.a

from the Virginia Bonded Warehouse Cor-j
gcratlon. j

A special benefit performance win he'
given at the Little Theatre on Thursday,
October IT. for the children's ward ef the
Memorial Hospital. I

Mail Orden Promptly Attended To

Let U$ Be Year
Tailor

We make Suite to order,

$20 and Up
Perfect Fk GuaiuntsscL_

Smart Styles for Boys
Exclusive fabrics and distinctive models shown by us will appeal to the

little nan who wishes to be well dressed. In our Boys' Department will be
found the best productions of the best boys' tailors. Norfolk and Double-
Breaeted models. Size 6 to 18 years. Ask to see them; they are different from
the ordinary.

Prices $7i0, $8.50, $10, $12
for fat and Extra Size Boys Made to Order.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

A Popular Price Suit for
Boys.$5

Mere popular this season because of the splendid
quality we are offering at this price. Norfolks and
Double-Breaated. some have two pairs of pants to the
auk, in all-wool blue serges and fancy mixtures. We
want you to see these Suits and paas judgment before
buying.

Boys' and Children's Fall Reefers, light, medium
and heavy weight. A beautiful assortment to select
from, in ail the newest colors and fabrics. Sizes 2>ft/ to
12 years. Prices, $3.00 to $10.90.

Shoes for Boys of all sizes, gunmetal, patent and
russet leathers, button and laced. Prices, $2-00, $2.50
and U.M.

Boys' and Children's Fall Hats, the correct styles
and colors, 50c to $3.00.

Heavy Ribbed School Hose for Boys, strong, dura¬
ble, elastic and fast black. Special, per pair* 17c.

Indian and Cowboy Outfits, $1.04). Something to
the little fellows.

News of South Richmond
South Richmond Borons,

I Ts* Tim. Diapatoh.
MO* Hull Street.

Phon* Madison IIS.
tVhi.e ssl charging that any unfair advas»

tare aas taken. SoatsSJlde building contrao-

tors are not merely disgruntled, bat are ex¬

tremely sore or*r the manner In ntsaSa bids
for the cotistraction of th* sew school
bandings, to' b« *reeted at a coot of (es.«*
In Oak Ore** and Sweoeboro, «rar* secured.
The special election at which time the issu¬
ance of bonds to oorer th* east of construct-

in* new building* was authorised was held
October & Th* advertisement calling for
bids was published bafer* September la. and
as a eonseqaance th* Seatbstdera sot ex¬

pecting this mere* and not knowing er II
filled to put la their offer*, although four
had Md ea a fsigner eecaslea.
Thee* sour contractor* ail Mm* within the

bounds ef th* school dlerrlst and are tax¬
payers They feel that they ehoold have j
been notlfled that th* bide were called for.

They say that they eould not b* *xp*cted
to watch tour or flee pases* for a month
before th* voters had given their consent
to th* erection ef the echoelhoas**, . |
Th* contract baa net yet been awarded.

although th* trustees have virtually settled
upoi. the lucky contractor. Several minor
change* in th* plans will be mad* betöre the I
9sal contract to build la signed.

Three hTtalstsrs to III II,
Three Soutbslde ministers who have bees J

In this held for many rear* win at the and
of this month take up their duties else-
tv her*. The Rev. J. J. Pis. for ten years
pastor ef the Porter ttreat Presbyterian I
Church, has accepted a call to the Wast
End Church, of Roaaok*. Ree. J. W. Dur¬
ham, pastor of the Bain bridge Street Baptist
church, has als* accepted a call to Roa_n-
oke Both ef the** clergymen wfTT start la
their saw charges th* first Sunday in No¬
vember.
The Rev. O. T. Pertester, pastor of the

Decatnr Street Methodist Church, will be the
third to leave. Mr. Porrester has served Sie,
four years hi tble church, and wMI be as-1
signed to fill another charge. During his |
pastorate the Deoatnr Stress Church baa
erected a handsome Sunday-school room, in J
which the service* are now being held. The

WEH! YOUR LIVER AKD
BOWELS ARE INACTIVE."CASCARETS"

a. Furred Tongue, Bed Taste, Indiges¬
tion. Sallow Skia and Miserable Head¬
ache-; come from a torpid liver and con¬

stipated boweb. which cause your stom¬
ach to become filled with undigested food,
which sours and ferments like garbage
in a rwfll barrel. That's the first step to
untold misery.indigestion, foul gases, bad
/breath, yeBow akin, mental fears, every-

thins; that is horrible and nauseating. A
Cascaret to-night will aurety straighten f
yon out by morning.a 10-cent box will
keep your bead clear, stomach sweet,
liver and boweJs regular and make you
feel cheerful and bully for months.

Don't forget your children.their little
insides need a good, gentle cleansing, too,
occasionally-.Advertisement.

MaaToc 101/ 102, 103.
104, 105. 106.

Prompt Delireries Anywhere
in Virginia

No nutter m%mm roar ham; you may msam the choke
of tV worifT» bnast foods through otjt pertoctcd shipping
system. Order by mail or pboo*?.
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church proper to now being built. It will
prosebly be complete* betör« December l.

Th* buUdiag wlU eoet Ii0.we. »aa will b*

one et tb* largest charca.ee oa th* South-

aid*. Br. Forreater wm e* th* ar« peator
to e*rv* thia church tor the full term ol
baas years, althuuga the church baa beea
.taaaaaaaaafl tairiy-sv* yeaae

Bey Return* to Hie Herne.
Howard Burrum, ihn Bfi**n-year-old

ooutnaid* youth, who area repertea aa mlae-
ititc trctm äa tum*. iSut Baiobriuga bueat.
i» again aef* beneath hla pauexaal rootuee.
Th« boy. none toe wore* tor a mgot apect
in the open, returned hums yeateruey morn¬

ing to üb forgiven. Nu explanation at his
waaderioga, ether than to call tba police

in a trail, waa made.
Basse Oeea te Befsrmwtery.

Admitting that ha had axaracted aavaral
dollar* tram th* caah drawer of Lester Roo-
ertaoa'a at Nineteenth Street and Petareours
Turnpike. Kussel! Hobaon, a young colored
boy. ampioyed by Bobertaoa to deliver pack¬
ages, yesterday throw himself upon the
mercy ef the court when be waa given a

bearing Before Justice II. A. Baurice in Po¬
lice Court. Part II. The youth ot the prisoner
gained aim admittance to toe colored Re¬
formatory in Hanover County.

TO Bane abtha fee Jadgnisatw
Motion for Judgment, instituted by the

Biddla Atlantic Immigration Company
against the Virginia aWalty Corporation,
wi!. ba heard before Judge Ernest H. Weils
to-morrow morning in Hustings Court. Part
It. I.so Dlggs will appear for the plaintiff
and R H. Taller for the'TTefendant. 1

SneU>Dga SeUe Property.
W. T. EHollings, according to a deed ef

bargain and aal* admitted to record yeatei-
day la Hustings Court, Part II.. transferred
to Engen* T. Long seven parcels of property,
known aa lots % ». Ml It' 1Z. it and 14. Brad-
i*y*a Addition. The price paid waa »5.COO.

Mas rvShtgesnld to Marry.
Invitations to the marriage of their daugh¬

ter. Mlaa Eil 11a Walker Pltagerald. to Guy
Bruce Gregory, have been Issued by Mr. and
Bra. A B. Pltsgerald. The event wjl be
eolemclxed Tuesday evening. October:;, at
7 o'clock, in the Porter Street Presbyterian
Chorea.

To Leerere aa Holy Land.
BTnatratlve slides, showing scer.»e> which be'

viewed during hie recent travels In Pale?-
tkasj will be shown hy the Rev. J. W. D ir-

bam to-alght la the Balnbrldg* Ftreet Bap-
ttot Church daring a lecture on the H©:»
Land. Br. Durham who baa made several
trips to Palestine and nan already ?iven one
lecture. Is familiar with hla subject, and
pots !t Before his hearers In an attractive
and entertaining manner.

Miilfcag* to Be Held.
Waneheater Council. No. J2r7. gsaPM Area-

sum, will hold Its bimonthly meeting to
row night la Fraternal Ball.
WTiateoever Circle. Klag a Daughters, wl'l

hold Ita 8rat fall meettag Tuesday evening
at » o'clock at th* home ef Bra. 9. H. Be¬
rntoe. DeTegatea te the fate convention win
ba elected.
Evangelist W. W. Smith, of Chartott*. X.

C_ wll! preach to-night at 'he Oak Grove
Baptist Chares.

»rwsnal Beetles.
Bra. Charte* Jone« wa» '.alTe.1 to Washlnjr-

tea yesterday by the aerlmia ll'c»*» ef her
Bister. Bra. Charles Johnson.
Blas Baude .«owem ia vl«lfing h»r brother

tn Crewe. Vs.
Blas Leula* Wlrhartv. of Prwha'an. te th*

gn»a* of her rn-mr. Mies Lucy Vaden.
Blas Ruth TT».;», who ha.* be»n visiting

her ewneffi. MTe* Iaratee P»::*rd. of Aahland.
has returned borne
Bra. D. J. Wetatger ard d*-rrVer. JTr«

Owen S. L*ar. of Atlanta. Oa are the
gee*t* of Brs. A H. FltaaTeraid.
Blas» a Pattle and SBBaS* !.»<.,, who have

."»Ti the su»»fs of Sfrs TT. B Bal". e» i*or-
e*t Hill, have returned to fhetr hottre at
Lyschbarg.

R- F. 6 P. TAXES
a

Canto las I, BVM. hwt rsarrMai Not »et

Another rowfwfwnce o« tbe RI<-hmorrt
Prwderl'iBoiirg Pof.mj. t*. aettlrment
.¦a* h»'d vret--r;«v -no'ema t-i ih, effv .

of Governor Maim. TT»« assets* cntnmUmfnn
en sort of the Riat- aid the otTcla'a c
t*» road were both rer-*»--'-d
Te tcfvessstloa waa given to ggg r>vh*>

aar» that a* conclusion m the n^eottat:« .,
*ee yet beea reached. It tm he tevoa. how9mm that a M*kp an fa* nur at hand.

The Car*)* Cwrperaricn. R^hrr.o»-« ye*,,» Merge'c*. wr«eid*t>t I--wis ri;<-Ber eecretary, Befth w. Joee* i-^»»sr, .r nKh.
e.CiP''"' Bailm-.r, « Vor.*,. m,Bt.

aa/nsa. 9 .see
fewTsiseii Gsrag* Cnestt. unr >,ar-teneawllle. ye. W p p,-,., .....

Wb^eltj,, v.- V. ft
.>«». fV r B.arie -r-»« r. K I,

IN MEMORIAM
JACKfaojc .Tn rr^mnrv n- mv hov,NORMAN A JAOi«jr»N mho died on-
rssr SBC. O tr»h,r u str,a nvr
years

. ¦

¦s suffered patieatl>. but not loar
Ins hope was Beitrat, hi* faith waa t

aVsafl ha Hm arme he sank to rent:

UGLY CHARGES |OF GRAFT HADE
Moving Picture Theatres

Said to Be Robbing
Charities.
-¦¦

(Special Cable to Tbe Ttmes-Dispatch.)
London, October 12..Ugly charge*

of graft are being made in connection
with tbe takings of tbe moving picture
theatres permitted to remain open In
London on Sunday. Although charities
are supposed to get So per cent of the

takings, tbs great disparity between
the nor office receipts ot the Sunday
shows and the disbursements to bos-
pltals and other philanthropic insti¬
tutions is rather startling.

It is cnarged that certain favored
charities agree to accept donations
from the moving picture places with¬
out scrutinising tne figures of gross
and net takings too closely If they
are assured their share will ba ragu-
lar and certain. During tbe period oi
nine months, according to the figures
submitted to the London County üoun-
Sat, the total receipts amounted to
$450,000, while charitable societies
benefited to the extent of only $70,000.
The proprietors of the theatres ex¬

plain these figures by declaring that
tbe expenses of Sunday opening are so
great that many times there are no
profits at all. The charities are
charged for rent, wear and tear and
the operating expense* of the theatre,
and It Is argued that in the cases of
the least scrupulous houses the Sunday
opening pays running expenses for a
week and naturally there are no net
profits left to be shared with charity.

Bitter Fight la On,
A bitter municipal fight la being

waged between the various parties
preparing for the approaching council
elections in London. They usually at-
tract little attention, but the issue
between the Moderates, who now con-
trol most of the boroughs, and the
Progressives has become so sharp
i.-.at the campaign is as exciting aa a
parliamentary contest. Each borough
has its own particular pet problem.
but running through all of them is
the feeling that the Moderates repre-
sent the privately controlled interests
wbil* the Progressives stand for the
public control of utiiitiea
Many of the local councils will be

split on the question of the control of
motor bus traffic, and the Progressives
will make a strong tight for the regula¬
tion of this most formidable competitor
of the municipally-owned strset car
systems. Sven tbs Moderates will
probffcly be forced to some action
whereby the motor bus companies will
be compelled to bear a fairer share of
the cost of keeping up the roads.
In some districts of London the

councils ars almost as Backward as the
old vestries which they succeeded, and
in these boroughs the Labor party, as
well as the Progressives, will make a
determined effort to overthrow tbe
Moderates, who are accused of ob¬
structing the most elementary and
necessary housing and sanitary regu¬
lations. It is expected that the cam¬
paign for social reform will bring out
a number ot women candidates for the
councils.

Owteriee came Aiarsn.
The loud outcry in London against

the motor Omnibus companies owing
to the numerous accidents caused by
their vehicles has caused those con¬
cerns much alarm The companies
have now begun a campaign to detect!
and punish their drivers who exceed
the speed limit.
This step has irritated the drivers.!

who already cherish numerous griev-'

I STOPPED
MY CATARRH
OVERNIGHT

I Wfll Gladly TeU Ton
How.FREE

HEALS 24 HOURS
It is a new way. It is something abso- \
lutety different. No lotions, sprays or I
sickly smelling salves or creams. No ato- !
mizer, or any appa¬
ratus of any kind.
Nothing to smoke, or
inhale. No steam¬
ing, or rubbing or

injections. No elec¬
tricity or vibration
or massage. No
powder: no plasters:
no keeping in the
house. Nothing S
that kind at all
Something new anc

different; somethinc
delightful and
healthful: somethim F**f*
instantly successful H *

You do not have to"
wait, and linger, and pay out a lot of
money. You can stop it overnight .and
I «dl eladly tell you how.FREE. I am
n.-it a d<<t->r. and this is not a so-called
doctir'~ prescription.but I am cured,
and niv feiend« are cured, and you can

be cured. Your suffering will stop at j
on.-c like magic. 1
i AM FREE YOU CAN BE FREE

\Iv catarrh wa» hlthv and lootlKorne
It made mc ill It dulled mv mind It
undermined my health and wr.j neaken-
B*M n \ will The hanking. < ouehittg.
«.;>r»t!nc made me ohnoaiotis to all. sad
mv f'-ul breath and disgu-tin.! habits
made even m\ loved one. avoid me «r-

. -e«l\ M\ delight in life as* dulled and
mv fa.-ai'V impaired I knew that in
ime tt would brine me to an wntimrb

^r.tve. because every moment <4 the dav
and night :t wa- «l'.'.K yet eurcry capping
my vit.il« >

Ilii' I f..u«d a r-ire. and I am ready to
tell \«u about it FREE. Write' or
(...ntn'pfb J

RISK JUST ONE CENT
Send n.» maarw I-jst vour name sod,

addrr-* on a poswil '.»rd Sav: ' Dear
Meai K.i*7 PUa*c fcH rr.c how you cured
vnwr catarrh ami Now I < an <ure mine."
Thaf'« all vmj reed to uv I wiR under
-tanH. and I »ül write to you with com-

pfrtr mfo-matmn. FREE, at once . f»
n<>! drlsv. Send the \*m»\ card or write;
mra Inter to-da> l»ont think of turning.
ttri« pace until \ou have asked for daw
a onderftsl treatment that can dr. for yon
wiest o has doss? for me

SAM RATJC.Mo 171.

olrnltosas

rrL.lhe
Winners

Mise Selwyn McCance, 2242 Bainbridge
Street, South Richmond, won the $70.00
.ummer house (ticket No. 3342), and Mrs.

B. W. Davis, Lexington, Va., won the

$17.77 Caloric Fireless Cooker (No. 4318)
exhibited by us at the State Fair. Mr.

Warwick, secretary of the Fair, picked out

the winning numbers.

We were much pleased and surprised.
Everybody wanted the $70.00 summer

house, and over a hundred lady customers

stopped at our booth and told their lady
friends how very useful and labor-saving
the Calorics are.

Is Your Home as

Homelike as You
Would Like it to
be?

October is the month when house¬
keepers buy more comfort giving and
prettier things, such as odd pieces,
Fancy Tables, Stands, Chairs, Rugs.
Druggets, and often the furniture is
reupholstered (by the way in spite of
the fact of already having several up¬
holsterers, we're trving to get another,
which shows how very popular this
department is with us). .

You'll always find Jürgens THE
store for the little things as well aa

the big ones.

Look in our windows and you'll sea

many a suggestion.

RIGHT IN THE CENTRE OF THE FURNITURE DISTRICT,

Adams & Broad

Bums Anything
See the wonderful Jürgens Novelty Self-Feeder. Burns shavings and kindling wood

in cool fall evenings, and will keep a fire day and night in midwinter with anthracite or soft
coal.

Burns Wood, Coal, Charcoal,
Ashes, Cinders, Etc., Etc.

j ¦ .

ances, and It la likely that London win
again be la the throes of a great

{transport strike unless the complaints
< of the bus men are heeded,
f The drivers declare that they can-:
not possibly keep up their schedules'
without violating the speed 11mlts.
They further complain that the parsi-}
moor of the companies prevents them
from keeping Just within the margin.
[for they are not provided with speed-j
ometers. I
There are also allegations that tncj

companies actively discourage trade
unionism among their employes, and'
this and other grievances are being
taken up by the unions concerned, and
serious trouble may result.

Abolish Bewarfed iafaatry-
The mounted Infantry of the British;

army will be abolished very shortly in,
all probability ander the reformj
scheme introduced by the new 1\ ar.

Secretary. Colonel John Seely. it has'
been pointed out for some time by1
military authorities that the mounted;
infantry aa now constituted serves no

useful purpose beyond keeping alive a

dangeroaa hersy inherited from the
abnormal conditions of the South Afri¬
can War.
Good Infantry battalions have been

crippled to supply indifferent cavalry
The recent manoeuvres conclusively
proved thia. and the day of the horse,
even for the rapid conveyance of In-1
fantry. is past, for this work was done!
better by nr.otor lorries.
The cavalry units set free by the'

abolition of the mounted infantry will
be used for the nucleus of snother
cavalry brigade, which hsa long l»- n

desired by the general staff.

SrsabeaSS Barett at eeevk.
Over 1~Q.0*'0 students this month re-,

turned t-> their work at the evening
schools of the London County Council
after the summer recees. Three hun¬
dred schools of various kind*, are main¬
tained by the council for night instruc¬
tion, and tt-ere la still plenty of room

for more student*. In fart, the youth
of London hsa not availed itself or tne

splendid facilities for technical and
general Irret uctWn provided tn nearly
the numbers expected.
The authorities argue that this isj

due chiefly to the cheap amusements.

provided for the Londoner, and not be-j
rau4*t he is ambitions than his
ronntry cousin.
Besides th>- it.'ual t-<-hnf/-ai engineer-

tr.r. and domestic science rear*** s

pxr^tr «. h'-ol fe- waiters has recent¬

ly h--en atarled Thia school t* design¬
ed to check th<- Oerman (evasion, wah-h
has rrgriir-ailv driven the a>t'
waiter tr.rr. the Held. In sdd.ti'r. in

practical table SSI Vit» and fantrv!
work, the wsile- atodents a*»

something of food valuta, mean*. fclll«|
and techai<-al Krem h Th- e*«*nlt*l*|
of a good education are given »o them '

in the form «f I'ngitah. geography aadj
arlihmetl'

a rter Bveee s*ag*ej*aB.
Rrrer thlev»* en the Thames will

aot<n have to carry on their epeTit>o*m
In face of s pelle» force Sita modern
e^ulfamert' Experiments are proet ed-
Ing with »he <>h)ect of »rnvidlng a salt-
able motor-host as retfcare the rt'imsv
old converted luabsats wkleh new
handicap i>" ewVwte of the rtvev po¬
lare
The r:\-i fere*. rerarfcaaJaa; sf 1JS

St*, was recently asppllad with row-
boats "Itt-rl wftk gas esaglaea Ts***;
craft, bat slightly raster than whoa j
rowed bv band, gee as noisy that The j
I tare ptratee are gtve* a*t*4* warning i
Sf tw» wreaenro of th* pot** j

Although 1h» plltsaj* sf tke rivet;
thieves ss aesasrfiS with fk*> dev* sfi
DHdssas to saaoll ta>etr naaaaajra aawj
rewatraS by Tke ssMcs to asjsek *k*W"

^-.^ a ^. ;^'aWa _s

OBITUARY
Mr». Tl Heda Dante.

Mrs. Zelinda Dante died yesterday
morning at 19:50 o'clock at the resi¬
dence of her only daughter, Mrs.
Frank Ferrandinl. The funeral will
take place from St. Peter's Church
Monday morning at 10 o'clock.

Prill Pradea.
Boykins. \a-. October 12..Will Pro-

den died last night at his home.
Vaughan. X. C Mo leaves a wife,
three children and several near rela¬
tives here.

C. K. Bradshaw died at his home
here to-day at noon. He leaves a wife,
one daughter and a sister, of Frank¬
lin.

rtehe 11 SU PsJnterv
Harrisonburg, Va., October 12..Tns

body of Robert *&> Painter, seventy-
eight years old. farmer and Confed¬
erate veteran, who dropped dead
Thursday while attending the State
Fair in Richmond, arrived here to-day,
and the funeral will be held to-morrow j
at Spaders Church, near bis home,
standing over six feet In height and!
weighing -.">0 pounds, he was a physical!
giant. He 'look part in many fierce
conflicts in the Civil War and waaj
with General Turner Ashhy when he}
waa killed near Harrisonburg. He
leaves six children, including Mrs. John
M. Houff. of Staanton, and two
brothers.

vl'UUaaa H. Ssaltb.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Kr*-dericksl»urg. Va., October 12..
W illiam H- Smith, one of Fredericks-
hurg's oldest citizens, died at his home
here last night ef general debility,
aged eighty-eight years. He was a
native of Richmond sad married Miss
Hunatrrfnrd. of that city. >oon after
hte marriage he moved to this city
and .¦oaragrd In business until a few
years ago when he retired. He lost his
Orsi wife and married Miss Sarah C.
Johnson, daughter of Captain tlicbard
Johnson, of Orange *'o nt>. »ho sur¬
vives him with f»ur rhildr*>n.Mrs.
Jehti \V. Stillung» r. of Corey. Pa.; Mrs.
John F. Oouldman. Sr. R. Kmmett
Smith, or this city, and Mars Virginia
smith, of w ashingtnn-eighteen grsnd-
< nildr.-n and seven cr-ai-grand'mi-
dren.

R. H. rites.
,* isl to Tb«-Tlmes-Dtenatcn.;

Norton V».. October IS..The remain*
of K H Kulton. who died at Bl lefleld
W V« earlv \rsterday morning, ar-

'rived here last night. The funeral
[will be conducted from the Fultoe
home to-morrow afternoon at 2:3«
o'clock and interment will be made in
the local cemetery. Mr. Fulton waa
the son of Judge E. M Fulton.

DEATHS
FITZGERALD..Died, at the residence*

of Mr. John H. Glaze. 709 Miller Ave-g
nue. Barton He'ghts. MR. JERE-5
MIAH FITZGERALD, of Boston*?
Mass. Tm

Funeral notice later. a
Boston, Mass.. papers please eopy«$

McCAUL..Died, at the residence ofgher son. 1505 Third Avenue. Hlgh^*
land Park, at 3:45 P. M, October 12.3
MRS. I. W McCAUL, In her seventy-.?
fifth year of ago. «
Funeral from the above residencej

at 3 P. M. MONDAT. October 14. In-J
torment in Rlvervlew.

SHIMP..Died, at the resldeace of her :
daughter. MRS ANNIE ADAMS.
2«13 Venahle Street. October 1». 1912»}
at 6 P. M. MRS. MART A. SHTMPUj
She leaves one brother. Lenses
Miller: one daughter. Mrs. Aanis,
Adams, and five grandck'ldrOB. 4
Funeral notice later.
Philadelphia and Baltimore papersv

please copy.

KELLET..Died, at the res'denee off
her mother. 305 West Cary Street,»
October 7. 1912, at 3 A M.. afJtSuf
MAGGIE B. beloved daughter off
Mrs Belle G. and the late Charles
I- Beazley. Besides her mother, she,,
leaves one daughter. Mary F. Keller*,
also oae brother. Mr. Lloyd B. Beas- i
ley. Petersburg. Va. Maggie anas dntl-?
ful. kind and loving In many wtya^
a devoted mother and daughter and*
a good, kind sister. May she have a*
brighter home and her reward groatay
er in heaven.

spa fanned on hope that was an
vain.

.Mil the terrible words at last
"Md our stricken hearts she was

of pain
And h-r beautiful ltfe had
Bv one that loved her. i

A FKIE1CD.

The funeral tonk place from Cal-'
vsrv Baptist Church October Its, at

Baltimore. Md Petersburg. Va.
Staunton. Va.. and Hinton. W. Tfc,

_paper? please copy. _.

20'; SAVET>!|

Sell Yourself a Piano
Instead of waitinf for a dsalsr to %\
stD yoTJ. Bs tout own dealer! k

Ten ami . a plan*. t«u need on*, eventually youU bare ena.

The en* v.on t». etil you make the move fas*! tare t» par eeat-> er

ea r for -m* dealer to (-emvtnce «and pay per Lit aaere)?

PROOF
Kor ¦ rt let i< etc*!

>r-» tharr a» no htrher
er.d"i »em«fit than thrt
of the Vew Ka«le-.d
< »dterraterr et Bo»-
teav. aatag MlesTa et-
itaajiMj. Ahm Jefer-
mm rietet. Y. at. c. a

etc.

rfV Ar«? Makers
Ton hoy hart at factory pricas

ran deal derer« and sat our ataaaaal
guarantee of wtanfertlen terhual ky
an aratirutlon wtth the 11 111 taatlPhl
of a baaa. AU SItadit up ta the Sana*.
The Ptle* and She

tit w


